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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE MEMBERS OP CHORUS IN "OVER HERE" AT THE BELLEVUE ANNIVERSARY OP Cfil

Sale of Handicraft of Allied Nations at Chestnut
Hill Next Wednesday Officers Have Their

Own Little Times in Training Camps

HAVK you heard of the Fata which In to
en at tho Chestnut Hilt Sen Ico,

House, nt 8119 acrmantown iivenue, next
Wcdncsdav. ? 'Well, K'h to stnrt nt 11 In
!io nibrnlng and last until C. And It Is

I'olng to ho rather unlquo In tills that tt If
purely a salu of handicraft from tho Allied
nations, and thero aro to ho Canndlan
Ttoolens, Italian and Trench laces and llcl-Cl- ar

cross stitch and needlework.
Anrfther unique fenturo will bo tho Rerv-pi- rr

of tea on war rations, and tho women
interested In it tell mo they actually it 11

tiavo delicious war bread and cake. Stark
tho delicious, for somo of us, jou know,
Ihlnk that, war bread or cako can't bo

and' they can,
Tho committee In chat go of tho salo

Mrs. IX Walter Clark, w ho eccma to
Had Jn no many pood movements out
rhestnut lllllwaysj Mrs. IMward K. W.
'arnuro, Mrs. Ocorgo Howe, Mrs. J. An-

drews Harris, Mrs. Howard Heaver, Mrs.
'itobert Steles, tUIss Slarlon Dutler nnd Sirs.

"W. .Keating Johnson.
The things sound to mo as If they would

be well orth seeing nnd buying, to I guess
I'll trael out there. Won't you bo along?

rnilU Trchlo Clef Club, known ns tho
oldest and most prominent women's

musical organization in tho citj, nnd whose
concerts, although tlasscd among tho finest
on 'musical lecord, hao been limited to
subscription, it, planirlng tu give tho llrst
largo, piibllo concert in the hlstor.v of tho
organization.

At A recent meeting held by tho bu.ud of
governors it was decided to celcbiato tho
thirty-fift- h year ot tho association by n
larqo concort, to bo ghen in tho ballroom

Belle; uc Stratford on tho ecnlng
of January 30, tho 'proceeds from which
will bo devoted to tho United Sen ico
Club for Soldiers nnd Sailors at Twenty-tecon- d

nnd Locust streets.
Tho Treblo Clef holds Its weekly

at tho Acorn Club nnd ttuoughotit
the winter will glo smaller conceits for
charity, when manj prominent aitlsts will
be introduced.

Tho junior membcts of the club will glo
a musical tea ut tho Acorn Cldb on Wed-nesd-

afternoon, when tho urtlsts will
Jncludo SIlss lmma Dick 1'oultcrer, Miss
Margucrito Hallbach, Miss Sllnciva Hose,
Miss Christine Wlcbarth and SIlss Caroline
Hudson. Included on tho board of gover-
nors of the club nio Sirs. William Simpson,
Jr., president; Mrs. Isaac S. Lowry, Sirs.
H. IT. Creswcli, Sirs. t C. SIcCutthen, Sirs.
Itussel Wagar, Sirs. 1 B. Brooke, Sirs, (1.

SI. .Whiteside, SIlss Oortrudo Armstioug,
Miss Trances Fisher, Sirs. A. S. Tenlon,
Sirs, L. S. Limning, Sirs,. Trcdcrlck IIuul-in- g

and Sirs. Lewis Do Lone.

ABIO Slother Uooso bazaar will open to-

day in tho Tenlleld Building for tho
benefit of the Dominical Guild In this tit).
You Know .the Sisters of St. Dominie hao

homo for working girls whero tho girls
may.board foi a cty fcinall sum. They
haverooms whuo they maj uecho their
frlends-hn- d three good meals a d ly and
looked after In ctcry way. A number of
women aro interested in tho enterprise and
form u commlttco to aid the sisters finan-
cially. Sirs. J. SI. Quinncll'U president of
the guild, nnd tho pioeecds fiom tho fair,
which opened today and will last tluough
Slonday and Tuesday, will be turned oer
to this good cause.

They hao all sorts and Muds of things
for, sale, 4ik1 icully jou get Mich useful
things at fairs now that they aio woith
goinE1 to, especially Just bcfoio CluNtmas,
for oven it wo aro cutting down on Christ- -

Imas presents becauso of tho war, wo ought
to do u little something for XIiofo at home.
The spirit of Christmas must bo Kept
with us.

IrrumV havo iuitc tomo lleno little time
in tho camps theso d.ijs making

Ithe foreigners understand orders., they tell
nej but fortunately all tho companies aio
trying their best und so all will rurao right
ventually. But ou'!l agree with mo It
otild not be a good thing to put them Into

he trenches jet if they get things as mWcd
s in tho story I nm about to tell. One of
ur "NIagara-nind- o osslfcis" was drilling

company of l'olcs nt u nearby training
amp when a little whlto chicken of the
arnyard variety suddenly uppoarcd from
owhero and began strutting along directly
n front of them.

A man in tho front ranks, inspired by tho
dca that ho must catch the bird, broke out
t lino and started to run after it, and us a
htcken feels that llfo is rrercly a per

petual gamo of tag. It naturally hastened
ts own footsteps u bit.

'Get back Into line!" roared our hero the
'otslfcr." And with that tho wholo front
ank Joined in tho chicken chase. Tho
iincer'a face grew purplo and ills languago
as somcthinu AWTUL, but tho more ho

ailed tho faster tho men ran, and it soon
ecamo evident tha'. ho must cliooso bo- -

ween running with his company ott not
avlng ono (o run with.
Forgotting his dlgnltj, ho had Just

aught up with tho rear rank when, with
nueh squawking, tho chicken was ovoi- -
omo and tho proud v Ictor carried It strug--

tho otllccr.
And then tho light of understanding

roke. Every single man had thought that
he olilcer was ordering him to catch that
hlcken for him, und as ho was a favorlto
hey wero bound that nothing bhould inter- -
ere with his desires.

"Theirs not to reason why:
Theirs but to do and dlel'i: NANCV WYXNU.

Social Activities
Tho marriage of Ml.a Christine Itowley

laker, daughter of-- Sirs, franklin Langstarf,
I 3ZJ7 ixicust clreet, and Lfeutenant Charlei
.ennem cieminsnam, jr., ot Troy. N. y.r
II ltake puce: on. Monday, at 12:30 o'clock..

oi irn. janirBtam tub ucddinr
vUle ery quiet as ,the family Is In deep
uvurmnK. j litre win us oreaKiast lor the
amines and a very row Intimate friends
ner tne ceremony, which win bo performed
y. Doctor Mockrldce, of St. James l'rotest- -
n upisconul (Jhurch,

Mr. and Sirs. Lucius P.-ob- of Wulllnifford.
re.recetxlng coneratuiatlons on tho birth of

son. Mrs. Ueebe will be remembered as
lit Llllle Thomai Kelm. dauVhter of Mm.
leorge de'Utnnolllo Kelin. of Tdsenater
ar,-J- , J.,
Tfce marriage pf Hint Kmma Virginia llur- -

hati'4nf Mr, Frank Culvln Arthur took place

wfi.ttlttniMit xii Wyoming avenue,
,We4iwyf (November Jt. and wartel- -

lowed by n large reception. Sir. nnd Sirs.
Arthur will lm nt home nt ni6 wjoming
avenuo nftcr January 1,

r km
Sir. nnd Sirs. JMm W. Punier, of Olenslde,

aiinounco the (iiRngcment of their daugh-
ter, SIIrs Martha Wood rurror, to Mr. Walter
Clapton White, Jr., of Butler, N. J.

When tho I'hlladelphli chapter of the liinrr
Circle was organized It was predicted Ihat
this society would be one of the largest clubs
for tho cloatlon of tho melcrn danco In this

lclnlty. And this prediction wna by no
means without foundation, for now there
aro tlfty members, whereas there wero onlv
twenty enrolled three weeks ago. And with
ouch men as Mr. Hepburn Wilson, Sir. Trank
Ovtens nnd Mr. Looker behind tho move-
ment Hie club bids fair tw continue this suc-
cess. (Juicers were elected nt Ihe lat meet-
ing, ns follows: Tresldent, Mr Stiller; lio
pres'ilcut. Mr. Wngncr: seretoij nnd pres
Hgent. Sir. Yellln, tieusurer, Mr. BcUllln.
trustees, Stls Phockley, Ml Alloii nnd
Mr Tlumlos : erimlneiti, SIlss llardiier, Mr.
Thompson and Sir, Long, nnd sergeant-alarm- s.

Sir. Hancock.

Tho Walla VM Club, composed of grad-
uates nnd undergrnduntcs of the leading pre-
paratory schools In this section, will bold
tho second of Its series of four subscription
dances this evening at the I'hllomuslan Club,
Fortieth and Walnut streets. Tim dnmo com-
mittee, Including Sir John Tnlrman. Sir.
James McOuckln nnd Sir Wllll-i- Wilson,
has arranged nn nttructlxe lirogram

Ihe club lit Id Its, monthly melting on
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. IMward
riood. c(0 Carpenter street, flermantown
Tho tegular business meeting was followed
by nn evening uf uittrtalument A com-

mittee wis appointed to purclnrc Chrlstmxs
gifts nnd a picl.ago of "smokes" fo tho
memheis of tlni organlratlon who nro In
the various units of tho Government service.

SEWING CIRCLE
MEETS IN WENONAH

Ked Cross Completes Stockings

for Soldiers' Christmas and Will
Finish Packing This Week

JIis. "Jlioinas J Slujvey was hostess tudav
to tho Young Muttons Sewing rinle, tho
membets of which me Sirs. Clavton Knjder,
Sirs Wltlaid 'Jh.uher, Sirs ltlchnrd llrsklne,
Sirs oscat Adinis, SIrf. Blclnrd llalllnger,
Sirs. Slmlo Loreiut. Sits Unlter Squler
Mis. lleiijnmlii Cloud, Slis. IMward Ueiht
and Sirs Cleorgo (Irosscup.

The members of tho Wenonah llr.imh "t
the Bed Cross havo about .completed ar-
rangements for the soldiers' Chrlstmis stock-
ings The gathered together ti

of attractive as well iih practical
nttlilis nnd this week are devoting two
whole davs to the flnnl packing, addressliuf,
etc There aro fortv-llv- o stockltiK3 to go

Sirs. Hairy I'eddlo entertained today nt
luncheon and cards tho members of her
btldga club

Sirs. Kdna Bngllsh entertilned todty tho
club of which Hbo is a tncinbcr Among
those piesent were SIlss Tdlth Clnso, Mr
Au-tl- n Little. SIrn. .lolin A'ogt. Sirs. Carl
Uaxsitt nnd MrH Amos Tndciwood

Slrf ChailcB Wllklns, of 133 Angeles, who
has hem tho guest of her sister, Sirs
Ihonns Svnnott. returns to California on
Mond iv nfter a months visit In Wcnonah

Sh jmd Slr., Harry Oalthci hive moved
to theli new home hi Clustnut Hill.

The Sl.isonlo Club has arranged nn attrac-
tive eiileitnlnmetit for this evening, a can-

tata of soma met It being part of tho pro-

gram.
Doctor Mullet . u missionary fiom I'irsia,

spoke todij In the l'reb) terian Church to
the meinbeiM nT tHe Mlssloii.uy Soclet. She
ipoke most interestingly of the lives and
customs, particularly of tho Slohammcdan
womin In I'ruml i The committee hi charge
of tho etiteitnlnnient lm hided Sits. ( harles
Keeler. Slis. Bdwanl I'atr, Sits liiolge 1'Jlks
and Sirs. T. K. Itltson

THIRTY DOLLARS
MADE AT BRIDGE

Curd Party Raised Sum to Fur-
nish Recreation Hall at Navy

Yard With Equipment

At the charity luldgn part givui this week
by Sirs. Curtis II. Dlcktns. wlfu of Chap-

lain Dlckcn- -, I. S N . and Sirs James 1

llelni, viife of l'u)innstir Helm, I S N . ut
their homes adjoining on hliiiuk street over
$30 was laised by silver offerings Where
were seven tables, 'ind tho prizes wero do-

nated by I'ago & Slm. llio jiroceeds will
be used to help equip tho recreation hall
tint Is being built at tho navy jatd with
tables and games.

SIt. James 1. Helm has as her guest at
the present tlmo Sirs. Virginia Joms. of San
Tianclsro. Cal , who will be with her for a
short sta.

Sirs. J. Atkins Campbell, who of Lieu-
tenant Campbell, U, S. rv" , of 212J Miunk
street, with her two small children. Louise
nnd James, Is visiting her patents, Sir. and
Sirs J. Stewart, at Atlantlo Cltv.

Sirs. Bugcne 1). 11 an, wlfo of l'a master
11 an, U. S. K. pave tho second of her berles
of bridge parties on Thursday afternoon at
dier homo In tho jard. Her guests Included
Sirs Truest Brown. Sirs Alexand'r. Sirs.
Henry II. l'orter, Sirs. James T. llclniv Sir".
Virginia Jones, of San Francisco. Sirs. J.
Kas, Sirs. Dewitt Webb, Sirs. Bowan, Sirs.
J. A. Uossell. Sirs. Charles T. Blackburn,
Sits. Boscoe Davis, Sirs. Garrett Davis, Sirs
Homer H. Norton nnd. Sirs. Ilalslu

Sirs, lloscoo C Davis, wife of Lieutenant
Davis, V. S. X, of 2608 K01..I1 Twenty-secon- d

street, has returned from New York, where
she spent the lust five weeks visiting Bnslgn
Vroom, U, 8. N . and Sirs. Vroom. Lleu-tomi- nt

Davis returned with her to spend tho
week-en-

MANY PEOPLE' HAVE GONE SOUTH

Philadelphians Already Living in
Southern Cities to Be Near

Enlisted Men in" Camps

Tho time Is approaching when Philadelphia
ans usually begin to try out tho spring styles
In their preparations for southern trips. This
jear Jheru are so many people already In
tho South. (living near the camps to bo with
their soldiers 01 sailors as long ns possible
before they are called to France, that tho
coming of tho cold weather cannot be named
as tho reason of their going.

SIlss Theodora Keith" Llllle. of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Llllle, of Brlarwood, d,

will spend part of the winter with
her brother-ln-'n'- v and later. Lieutenant and
Sirs. Heniy Wood Wiley, at San Antonio,
Tex, , Mrs. Wiley was SIlss Jean Slorrls
Llllle.

Sirs. Arthur Colahan, 7810 Lincoln drive,
.Chestnut Hill, Is In Augusta, Oil. where sho
has taken u house for tho winter1. Captain
Colahan Is stationed at Fort Hancock.

Sit?. Fere Wllnier, 3023 Coulter street, n,

has been spending the autumn at
Quantlco, Va, whero Captain Wllmer Is on
duty.

Slrf and Sirs. George D. Ilosengartcn left
on Sundaj, for their winter home at Ilibernlu,
Fla. They ure accdmpanled on their trip
South by Sir, und Sirs. Mitchell O, llosett-Karte- ll,

Sir., und Sirs. Harlow C. Voorhees,
Sir. nnd Sirs. James SI. Heed, Sir. and Sirs.
Alfred .W, Hansell and Mr, Francis Camp
will Join the party at Hlbernla later in the

j weJrr:TfwthlW's'8tay, ". """
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MI.SS KL1ZAHETH HOOD LATTA

MUSICALE FOR BASE
HOSPITAL UNIT NO. 20

Red Cross Auxiliary, No. 8G, of
Church of Epiphany, in German-tow- n,

Will Give Entertainment

A lirui iniivii.ile will bo glvtn lust l'rlu.t
evintngb im tub rs uf Tied t'iO"H imllirv
No St.. fin- - the tit fit of the I nlvcisltv t'
l'entiojlv.inli llnrpllil Thlt No .0 i

will bo hM In the palish house of the i lull i

uf tho rplphnit, t'arpentff street and Lu
coin dilvt, Conn Ultimo, whero the .uu nun
hers of this nuvill ir tneetevtrv Wulm di
nnd Thup-d-i- to loll bandages and make
sutglcsl drestlngs. Tnder tho dliectlon of
Mis i 1nilsa lull, who is ch.ilimnn of tlio
oigatilratlon, and Sits. Clntks M. 'I houip
son, head of tho surgical drtsslnts, assisteil
by Slis. II .1 Donildson, the uilxlliii has
done A tiul icmatkahlo nmoiiut of wnrl.
They nuke ovei an nvcmku of 1S00 sur-
gical dressings n di, nnd on Tlituil ly
iiH dressings vuro tlnlhi d und teul tu
send nbrosd. HtV(ntv-llvi- ) to too wi? itpijamas nnd sliltts me tlnlslud In a u k
and u little while ago tlnv sdit .Jt ( Im-- i
mas boxes to Frame, lh sides this tl h iv.
n war library whero books aro rented fm
ten to fifteen tents a weel , and a table witb
sill sorts of fancv nrtlcles on It whldi tin
numbers and their friends bu to give aw.iv
foi C'lirNtm n presents, tho pioeteds, of
inutse, going to tlio lied Cross A slioit
time ago they wero presented vlth i won
dct ful (lectrle gtuzn cutter which (ost $im"i
nnd luvo themselves given $1700 toward a
sterilizer for Ilaso Hospital I nit No .
which lias Jut mobilized nt the .union

A very attrnctlvo musical program his
ban arranged by Sirs. C. K Smith, who has
u thinning volco and will sing sevctal se-
lections A silver collection will bo taken
up and It Is hinted that gold and paper will
also bo veo ncciptable.

Tho patronesses of tho affair will bo Sir".
ChailcH M Thompson and Sirs T J. Donild-
son, who will wear lied Cros-- t unlfoi ms and
blun veils, whllo tho oung gills whom the
have asked to assist them will wiar tho
white eips with their uniforms 'llio aides
will iniludo Sirs. Don lid Ulblw, Slls Ilsther
Cheirj, Miss Jos, pnlne Llpplncutt, Mls
Stailu IauIso Dunham, Miss Tllso Dirbv,
SIlss Slaigarct I'erklns, Miss CharlotteCheir, Miss Carrlo hhrlver nnd SIl's Katln

Krinshaw.
'llio men belonging to Ilaso Hospital I'nltNo JO aro expected to graco tin oc-- c islou,

wcaiiug thtlr iiiilfoims. The will arrive
hi their ambulance.

Silts Slaij I'ltinivfe Kecves, daughter of
Ml. and Mrs. Fr.un Is II Iteovis, Ji , of

avemic, Geriiinntnieu. will give a(llniiii-- at her homo .s.iturila evnlng U forothe (list meeting of Mm CdH.aid Tiotlis I'rl-d- n
ivtnlng dancing iIisn SIlss Kievct, who

would hivo betn n dcbiitanto this vt u, do-tl-

d not to tome out on account of tin war.

SUPPER GIVEN
FOR PARISH WORK

Members of Mary Aid Society of
Trinity Lutheran Church Gave

Entertainment in ,c. Phiht.

n itttactivo suppir .iiiangid In theliHiiibcrs of tho Miu.v Mil .ocli t of Mi hilt
Lutheran Church, Llfthtreiith and tvolfstreets, waa given on Wcdncda evening intho pulsh building 'J ho proceeds will be
used foi parl-- h work Tho committer h
wero lu charge of tlm ntfalr bent tvervenerg' to make It woitli while, and nothulg
was left undone that would In any wav con
tribute to tho oijojmcut of tho gucstn, liiei-- e.

working on tho various eonmilttees includeil
Sirs. A. l'arrell, Mrs. It Mnex. Sirs. Willi mi
13. SIeers, JIis, Heiirj K ist, ,sr , .Vlrs (ird-fn- y

ShMer, .Mis. nilen Simon, Mjs HII7.1.
betli lioone. Sirs. Tnun.i SIera, Slis. FrdSimon, SIrt). Chaihu l'raiucn, Sirs. Hany
Whitehead. Slis Harry Gross Mis Joseph
Vollmer, Sirs. Alice ell", Slis Sarah Fos-
ter and Sirs. Ilurtnn'C Mimm

Vinong thase who nttendid vieto Sir. and
Sirs. David Simon, Sir and Sirs. Gcoigo S'
Young, Sir. nnd Sirs. Charles Wclld. Mr. and
Sirs Allen. Sir. und SIrf George Milslci, "VIi

and Sirs. Frederick S.mon, Sir nnd Slis. Itob.
ert A. Hlmebach, Sir. und Slis. I, W. lfoesch,
Sli. nnd Sirs David Vollmer. Sir. and .Mis
Harry Weaver, Sir, nnd Vlrs licdeihlt
Storeh. Sirs. Annie Tamil, Mis. Wlllielniln 1

Schncffer, SIlss Anne ! Whitehead, Sirs.
John Field, SIlss Hattln I'uMi, Sirs. Stuart
11 Weiss; Slisa Klliabetli Merzlg, SIlss Slary
SIAjrzIg and Sirs. W. Hjde

Vrast evening tlio Sims Vssoclntlon of tho
chinch etitertulneil Doctor Krusto, of tho
liurcail of Health.

ENTERTAINMENT
IN FOX CHASE HALL

Members of Camoon Club Gave
Dance Last Evening in

Fox Chase

Tho Camoon Club, of Fox Chase, gavo a
dance last evening In Fox Chaso Hull.

SIlss I Arthur, of Slontgomery avenue,
entertulncd the members of her knitting club
Wedmsdiy afternoon.

SIlss l'earl Smiley, of Arthur Etrcet. Is
ependlng several weeks In l'lttsburgh, Fa.

Sir. und Sirs. Van Clevc. of Oxford avenue,
announce tho marriage of their daughter, SIlss
Ann Van Cleve, ami Sir William Simons.

THE CAMOUFLAGE
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ANNUAL REUNION TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

Fifteenth Anniversary of Immac-
ulate Heart Center Alumnae to

Take Place in High School

l.viijthlng Is 111 leadlness for the annual
letinlon and breikfast of tho Innnat ul (to
Heart Cenui Alumuat, whicli will bo held to-

morrow- 11101 nine at tlio Catholic Girls High
m1ioo1. Nineteenth nnd Wood sttcets 'I li'i
bienkfast this ve.11 111 irks the fifteenth annl-viisa-

of this alumnae, nnd nothing has
been left undone to make the .iffali .1 tiul
cr.cstal celebration.

1'jpirs will bt read bv SIlss M.ugarct
I'onihUH, Miss Slaiio Hi con. Miss Hi so
Slaer und .Vlls Slugaret Sonic) , there
will be voc il soloj b JIlss lieinvlevo Ltwls,
SIlss hue CI mi) and SIlss Alien (liubli, .1
icidiiig b .Miss Slnry MeCrory and a haip
tulo h) .Vliss Dorothy Towns.

Among the Invited guets .110 tho l!cv.
Jolin F Flnoil, tho ltev. .1 Thompson, tho
ltc-v-. I.iwkiico Dttrlng, the ltev. Sllch irl
Donovmi, tin lb v John I Walsh, tlio ltev.
.I0I111 I' Mi ( ami of Tistoii, tho lit ltev
Monslgnoi M .1 i rant, the lit. ltev
l'hlllp It Mclievltt, of llartlsliurg. Sits
Sl.ai i: II McMlclien. Mls Mc.Mlclien, Jlrs
Honor WaWh and tlio presidents of tho other
nhunnaes nt the Illuh School.

SIlss .lano M lllll Is president of the alum-lia- cr

aud the follonlng eouimlttee. utidcf the
three Hon of Mls elelildo Sclull, II is bleu
winking to 111 ilu tlio aflaii .1 hum cs Miss
Lh inor Skeltnti. Miss Itcglni lltgles, SIlss
Fiances lllll, VIIm Mule il irtel. Miss Mai-gai-

Nowie, Miss .Mar Miliucl.iu and Miss
Floieneo llllligess

RED CROSS RALLY IN
KENSINGTON SCHOOL

Meeting of People's Kelicf for
Jewish War Sufferers Thursday
Evening in Northeast- - Section

Keen enthusiasm was shown bj tho ptuplo
of thu Not tin 11st for the ited ros rail)
which w is hi Id on 'Ihursdiv In the Kensing-
ton High School. Cunibtilanil und Amber
stret ts. Tho largo auditorium at the high
school was loaned by the Hoard of educa-
tion for this purpose Mi". Andrew ll.nkett
was In chargu of tho tall).

Thupeakirs of tho evening Included
l'ottci, of tho Canadian arm) ; Dr.

IMward J. Catttll. City Mnt'stlrlan, and
Mi. Fullertoii L Waldi, of the l'ublle Ledger.
Dr. Hunter mule tho opening projrr.

A meeting of tho Feuplo's Itcllef Cor tlio
Jewish Wnr SuffiieiK wiiri hold 011 'Iliursdav
ev lining nt tho homo of Mrx M. l.tof, 1700
North Franklin stiett, when .111 e lei lion of
olllieiri took pi ico and pi ins weto made fur u
inasiiuo diiuie, whlih villi lie given ut tlio
Acadcniv of SIus'h in 1 ebruar) Tho com-initt-

was niado up of the following ladles'
Mi's M . Leof, Sirs J, D. Slis. (iold-ber- g

und Sirs. lltnaU
SII-- s Slaigaut llenlev, of slitet and

Sloiitgomer) avenue, Js spending soveial
v.teks visiting lu lluehtllo Fark, .N Y.

Sir. and Sits Wilson, of I'oto Hast
Dauphin stieet, entirtulned last week at 11

birthday telebrat'em In honor of tluir daugh-te- i,

SIlss Hlldu Wilson Tho (iigngtment
also was announced of SIlss Wilson to Sir
Frank Jones Among tliu guests present
wero SIlss Slaiio Kenu), SIlss Slluiiln Kelser,
Jl'ss Ant-lncl- to Kullniau, SIlss Curollno
Kulhnan, Miss Julia, llltUr, SIlss Amu Wil-
son, Sir John Falrou, Sin VA lineastei,
Mt. Irwin Wilson. Sir Samuel Tcklmrdt,
Mi. Daniel Wlshutdt, of Sltrchantvllle, N" J ,
.Ml. Albert Itosbeig, Sli. Frank Iliirber, Sir.
Walter Ibnklc, Sli. und Sirs. J II Turner,
Mr. und Sirs, James Kenn), Sir. nnd Sirs
Charles Orfe, Sir. and Mrs. V A. Davis, of
iliversde. X. J., Sirs. Ituttgers and Sirs.
Kline, of Camden, Sir. and Sirs. Jones and
Sirs. CI Anderson.

COUGH-SCREE- N
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MARRIAGE TONIGHT
IN GERMANTOWN

Miss Mary Alburger Will Wed
Mr. Paul Hesscr This Evening

ill St. Peter's Church

'lh. nmri ig f SIlss Slarv I'l.co Mburgcr,
iliugnter of Sir and Mrs T t.lntoii Albuiger.
irt CDtl Wajtio aviuue. and
Sir Paul Millinnn HesFcr. Jr. son or Sir
and Sirs Paul SI llescr, of H: West Duval
rtrcet, Ctcrniiititnvih, will take plico this eve-
ning ut s o'clock tu St Peters Chun h.

'llio eeinnony will bo pel formed
b) thu ltev. teil p Lctl'ug, lectn' of
tho iliuuli.

Miss Alburger wilt 1 o .iltcndcd by her
slstir. Sits I.eeinan K llrowne, who will act
us matron ot honor, and the maid of honor
will bo Miss Lmilio P inmle Sirs Matthew
Tvler will bo the first b Mt innld and tho

tin i' br'desmaldH will bo SIlss Pearl Alinaii
und Sties SI 1rl.u1 Slontgomer). Little SIlss
lathiliue SI ir) Hi on lie nlrce of the brldt,
will bo (lower gul

Mr. llev.,er will hive his blothcr. Ml Ihto-elor- o

lleser. ns best 111 in and the ushers
will be Sir T I.'nton Albuiger. Jr , Sir Slaj-nir- d

Grlllltb, Sli l.ecman It Hiowne, Sir
11) --on Walton, Sit Charles .m llusklil: and
Air P.fliett Wagner.

SlacDOS'ALD rilltALL
'lho weildltig of SIlss Arllne Naomi 'lluall.

ilaughtti of Sirs William Slunsoii Thrall, ot
1C33 Locust street nnd Sir Miuuel Howie
SliicDonald, sou of Ml (.harks H. SlatDon-nl-

of New iU, lock pi ico lit noon toda)
111 Trln'ty Chunk. Now Haven, Conn The
eeremoii) in perfotmed bv tho ltev Sir
Scovllle rector of tho church The only
attendants welo Miss Louise Liuicitz, or
this cltv, und Sir llcmnrd Mm Donald biother
of tho biidPKnoio 'I lit re vcas no leeeptlon,
but "the v.eddlng was fnlloH.il bv 11 breakfast
at the Hotel Tift for the two famlliis.

SI'wj Tin all Is a gf idu lie of SIlss Ilillssi
school and was forum Iv of Connecticut Sir
MacDouald uraduatid foni the ale Slilllelil
Seieiitirie hohool lu 190J mid fiom the Sthool
ot Foustiy In IDU. nnd was 11 member of
the gun club, the vntslty orchestra, the Alpha
Sigma. Fill fiaternltv nnd was pit sklent of
the iIo ("hnplei of the Sl'isonk frattinlt)

Sir apd SIih Don ild w'll live In Walt-irefpr- d

Conn and will be at home after
April 15

liP.u.s-- LIILTII
The wedding of SIlss Lillian Allen f.eute.

d iimhtcr of Sir nnd Sirs i:niI Leute, of 501?
1 archn ood av tunc and Mr William Waircn
liiosH, ot Rab) Ion, L X , a fciaduatti of Coluin-h- l

1 College, took plato'at o lock Wednes-i- l
i) afternoon tit tho home of tlio bride's

i.ii cuts The P.ev Dw'ght W W)llc. 1. D.
pistol- - of St Pauls I'll tit) terl 111 Church,
peifirmed the ceiciiionv- -

Slis II PivK sister ot tho bride, was
illation of honoi and Mis l.llrabcth liton
and SIlss Stnrloilo C I.tutc wcto bridesmaids.

Tho hi Id' groom w is uttnidcil bv his
brollicr-ln-li- Sir James W. Kiton. of
Uabvlon, - I , as best mm

An unusual ftatuio of the occasion was
the rf two ere each
with 11 attending one being
Mis VAillliin Colliei llns (.randniotlirr of
the bildeginiiin. .uitimpanleil b) hei n,

Mastei William Jiiuits Haton. and
h sister. Silts LlUibeth Kiton, who wai
one of tho hi lilt vinalds, tho otlici being Sirs
Joseph Leute. North llroad street, grand-
mother ot the bride, who was with her

SIlss Dons l.lllott Davis. Mr
aud Sirs Itrnss will bt it home at i!ib)lon
L I, iftcr the first of .lauuirv

( cmis-hiiLni- iv

Tho wedding of SIlss Finllv S Sherry,
daughter cf Sir nnd Mrs William J Shcrrv,
ot llurholine and Llcutcn mt Ucorgc If.
Cvrtls L" S It., son 01 Sir and Sirs Charles
J Curtis, of Livvi Jale. took plui o In Tilnlly
Church. Osfoid, on Wcdncstli) evinliig

'llio brldo was glviu In niairlngo by hei
father ami was attended In In cousin, SIlss
Slar) H Stevcnsiui The bride gloom had loi
his best man. Sli. Albert Slehret, of tho
Penns)lviinla Slllltary College 'llio eeicmony
was performed b) the P.cv W.ildemar Jan
sen Only tho niembcis ot the families were
piest nt

After .1 brief wedding trip, Lleiilenint and
Sir- - urtls will live lu Louisville, K.

FlNLi:--l.OLTTNi- ;it

On 1'ridvy inornlug In St. Fiauns ot
Asslsls Koiiian Catholic Cliuiih, (icrnnu-tewn- .

SU?s Chrlsllno Slaria (loettutr and Sli
Hlcliaid A Fmlev. both widcl) known lu
local niuikal chcle", vceiu united lu liur
rligo bv tho ltev Jeicuiiah D Neviu, nctor
of tlio iliuteh. Tho leiciiKiliy vias pcrfoinud
with a nuptial mass Tho bride Is tho
dsughter of Sir. und Slis SIn (Joettucr, of
Glut Waktllcld street, (.'timuntowii. SIlss
liuctla A, Uoettnri, u sHtcr of tho bildt,
wan tha biidesmald '1 lit li'st 111 ill was
Sli Joseph A. Fink), a biolhcr f tho hildc-giuc-

Thu bride vias attired in a gown of wliltn
crepo meteor ovei geoigetlo crepe, hei tullo
veil held In place with a euiomt of or.iugo
blossoms Mie curled a bouiUet uf llilde
rose and lilllea of llio valle) Tho brider-mul- d

wore a genu cf pink satin, it Jaigo
pink satin trlmuitd hat ai d catiled a Imuqui t
of pink lai Fruncu yjses.

After tlie ccictnnny a wedding bieakfast
vcas served at tho homo of the bride's
parents. On return from their hone) moon,
which villi bo spent lu the South Sir. and
Sirs, rinley will live In Ocrmtuitown

Entertained at Dinner
in Radnor on Thursday

Sir. snd Sirs Kan Putnam, Jr, entertained
at a dinner of ilghtteu covers on Thursday
evening nt their home In Itadnor in honor ot
Sirs Jlorno-- C. itlie. Among tho guests weio
Sir and Sirs. William Storehouse, Sir and
Sirs. "William Volslng. Sir nnd Sirs. Thomas
11. Uorgu. "Sir. uud Sirs Ueorge K. Dawes
SIlss Slarjory Lewis, Miss Florence Lclffer.
Captain Henry C, Celt on, Lieutenant Carl
ltlce. Sir. nnd Sirs Homer C. lllee. Sir. J'c-ll- u

SIcConucll and Dr. Hart Jamas.
Sirs. Harold McNeill and Sirs, IMnnrd

I aw rente, of liostoil, ale spending a fen
w eel's at the Lastburn. Atluutla City.

Mrs. Pnxsuu Dectei, of llr)u Slaw r, .has
oiurned homo from a visit tu her s'strr, Sirs.

Mi.Veal, In Uoston.
Miss Slury Converso cloned her houso In

HcMemont yesferduy aud opened her house,
ut Sixteenth find streets'.

Miss Constance Pealo and her mother have
closed their house at Devon and lias. re- -.

turnctTto toiTn'for" ths .winter.

Lansdowne Women .Celebrate- - Twentieth Year
Successful Organization
at Clubhouse; Members

rS TUKSDAV tho Twentieth Century Club
out In Lansdowne gave n luncheon to cole-bra- to

Its twentieth nnnlversary. lho artair
was unusually well attended, and besides n
great many of tho iluh members- - guests
were there from tithe r tlubs. Tables were
icaltered about tho large auditorium. Thcro
weio two sicclal ones, tho president's table
and the press table, 'I ho luncheon was
served ly twelve of tho Juniors. They wet 11

Sirs It. Hall Andersen the president Of the
Junior section , SCbs Martha Yerkes, Sirs.
Ceorge Hoom r Miss Josephine Piping, SIlss
Ollvo Mason. JIIsh Slarlan Sllshter. SIlss
Lillian Illoodsworth, Slls FloieiiCo Young.
SIlss Doroth) Slillwen SIlss Helen SlcCoach,
Miss Dorolh) Longcopo and SIlss Margaret
Hunt

Although the menu wus loth mcath ss aAd
wheatloss, 11 was it tlelleloiis one. and every
one felt deelchdly pntrlotli und ecrtahi that
they weio pleasing Sir Hoove Sirs Sum-m- i

T. Irwlu was tho chairman of the lunch-
eon coninilttec and she was usslsted by Sirs.
W. Frank Htikllsh. Sirs. H Hush Fncklrr,
Sin John Jackson, Slis. Lillian D Ta)lor.
Slis Leander SI indi.all, Sirs Fr.ank Ixing-Stlet- h

Sirs J Herbert Ogdt 11, Mrs llobert
Andersen, Slis 'William lliown nnd Sirs. W.
O. Hempstead, Jr.

After luncheon the president of the club.
Sits (Uretico Fppelshrlmtr, gavo a short
talk, mid each of tho women who have been
president of the e lull lu past v e irs inndo an
address 011 tin work of the club during her
ttnn of administration Altogitbtr Hose talks
gave .1 vir.c clear plctuie of vthat has been
mtompllshid up to the P!icut time oiuc

t the prtsldi ids fiom rtlm lubx nl-- o ilkm
to tho vt omen

Sirs Ftauk it ltuiinws pi.ss ehaiitimu of
tho elub, and her committee had airanged a
( harming program fm tho afternoon Strs
(leorgo etilmcr, known to ever) ono ns "D010-Hi- y

UK," talked most lnterestlngl) on her
lecent trip to tlm Orhnt, describing tho
chief el iractnlstics of tlio womtii In the
various countries that sho visited SIlss
Luc) l'orter, 11 tnlenttd Lansdowne git I, also
sang half a dozi n sungs,. nccompanltd b)
Sirs Lvan

Tho guests at tho lunilicon wtro Slis. td

SIcClnlty, Sirs. SI. L While. Sirs.
0car S ICImbtrlev Sirs Fit an Uiown nj
der, Mrs lloinco Paul Dormon, Sir. Chnrles
A lloiisal, Slis Hoi mil, Slis Ho ml. Mis
Chu SIrt Aitnur. Sirs. Fdi rcrlek s. Cu-

tlet hill, Slis samuel L Lt nt. Slis. lterlui
Slis Tloinas ii. 1 oopcr. Slis. X. ll)rno
Dougheit) Slis Nn ic II llhnads Slis Jones
Sirs Ficdeiltk J. Pttr). Sirs. Criven, SIlss
Plot erne Adair, Slis LandtS, Sirs

Mis Alb 11 It. Hotter. Sirs. u.
l'o, SIrt. Ilcni) s n.irker. Sirs Speik-111.11- 1,

Slit 1 C !eu) Slis, Isaac T Jones
Sirs William II. Hill. Sirs Saniutl P.. i,

sin lnginm, Slis. J L)im IJarimrd,
Slis J. Williamson leKIer. Mrs W. K. Hut-tlngr- r,

Slis J II tevv.irt, Slis. William
I.ewN, Mis Mnnfotd Lewis, siNs Lewis.

Sirs Frank (.1. lluriows. Sirs Hlleii Fostci
Slone, Sirs it'eorfcc itllmer. Silts Violet Levy,
Sirs Cassavant. Sirs U liter. Sirs. S Pan- -

coast Levis, SIlss tlirnard, Strs Willi tin
Otnrgo Nelson. Ji , Sirs Harold Ogden. Sirs
C II Hunter, sirs llalph Hn), Sirs Herbert
Ha)s, Sirs Sllltou Ilagv. Slis Owens, Sirs
Chnrles Mercer Hade) Sirs. C5. SV. Ii Bean,

"?
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MISS HAZEI, KNII) SHKAKEU
Whoso cntracenicnt to Mr. Oscar
Tvvicliell, of Hmlilonfk'IiI, N. ,T., has
iccontlv Ih'cii announccil. Mrs. II.
Kurlu .Jiiidcn, of Otjontz, is (,r'ilf
luncheon today in honor of Miss

Shtjier

WARRELIEF WORK
ALL OVER COUNTRY

Toledo. O.. Women Form Navy
Auxiliary to Red Cross Society.

Lexington to Have Play

F10111 various parts of tho country new.
comes of work be lug done by patriotic wotnir
who aro devoting cvei) ounce of thtlr energv
nuil strength to helping tho men in the
tciv'cc.

Tlilrtj-flv- e women who hive l'-- cn winking
tor m Toledo men who have enlisted ill tho
navy met at tho American Puliiotlr Hullel-In-

"8 stteet, Toledo, iccetiil), umt
foi nnd themselves Into a 11 iv) uuslllar) to
tho Toltdo lltd Cros .soclct) The followlnit
olllcers vceie olectcd President. Sirs. 11 II.
lllgle) . secrotai) Slis J AV. Crook; treas-urc- i.

Mrj II C Svvartbaugh; thulrmau o:
tho knitting oomiiilttec, Sirs. W. F. llorton.
'iliO'iiuxlllai) vi ill give ono day t.lch week
to sewing and knitting at the American
Patriotic building

Tho 1'ult) Lend-a-Han- of llostou, held
Jts annual falrjesterd 1), to aid homo chari-
ties

"'WHAT'S DOING
nDMGffLSK

sjyrt.r. t

1Tsr il...v, 9fJhfii 0

To) Hug Minn, benefit at lhnrrgeiii) Aid
of Penns)haula, llcllcvuc-btratfor- Admls-llo- u

charge,
Sllnatrel llutt, It) iiieinbers of Keurne)

Community Centei. ut Kearney Publlu Sthool,
.sixth street und Fall mount avenue. Admis-
sion t barge.

Slother tJoon. ItHiaur, fur Ihe benetlt uf
Domlnltaii lloard'ug House for Woiklng
Olrls,' Pcndcld Uulldhig, Juulpr and Chest-
nut streets. Admlssltn charge, .

I'atrlolli Ll(litliuv llo)'
Club, Howard and Somerset streets. Frte,

Uunce, I'hlloinutlan Club,' Hl&lltlOB .

cbaree.
..- - ..;.) r . t .V. v4. ' .. 1i..)'timi v ' ft MkMM&k&ims&

V 9,

With Large LuncheonV,
of Other Clubs Attend- - 't I

c v

Sirs, (ilbfon, sirs Knthanlol Olldenleeve,' '
Sirs. Choli.i- - K t.1A'sr. ll..t.n n ui. .

jell, Sirs LMwIn (Irnu'ley, Sirs. Fhllllpii Mrs.1, kM
I lederlck A, .Mason, Mrs II. Wager-Smlt- ' ,9
.. . ' "eon, -- rs. uroswell Mcuee, irir.jt 4.

fehdi n. Sirs. F. Marshall Johnson, sirs. Stott,' i
Mrs. I'liailci L Shurtleff. Sirs. Henry Cly?8.'?
iittiiirr, jus Herbert liarber, Mrs. waller . i
cinrk, sirs. Hurt, Mrs. Francis D. SIax?eIU

no. names, airs, cnonrti. .airs. Mcuroofer;
u rs. j. Lawrenco Wldln)er. Sire. Blrtio
Sirs. J. Cecil lleynolds, Sirs. Harold II Wl
SOU. Mrs. T. Kliark. Jll.hniv Mm n. Ilrofl- -
son. Sirs. Paul V. Lachenm) er. SlrsHk??!
mii. Sirs. Wlllnm J. Supplee, Mrs. Irgsky.'jN, .
Sirs. J. Sleans. Sirs. Charles S. 3IussrJ)f Wl
Sits Arthtir Crooks. Sirs. Verna, Sirs. Bdi,,'

c, t,Hirou, .virs. rox .virs. ivnarow n,
SI. Young. Sirs, llarker. Strs. J. 11. D.vt(,&rVnj
.Mrs. 11, ji. Tomklns, Sirs. Johnson. Mrs.
Lbrcy. Mrs. Cornelius IX Fbrer. Sirs. Herbert
' vans. SIlss Lucy Pprter. Miss Jessie Lewie,
Sirs Henry Hauer, Sirs. Charles Jenks r
I Mlllng. Sirs John A. sfeKentia, Sirs. Con- -

iii'!i'
uu

(&',

Pi'M
icily, Sirs. 1oiigstreth. .Mrs. Lonney. Mr."".2

Ullllngton. Sirs L)nch, Sirs. Quentiell, MIM'h&MM
iiitiruiKton, .virs. (juinn, sirs, iiusn, iun.ji.VI,. IImuJ. Km M.m A T.

llnrber. Sirs. Hoknnson, Sirs. O. Kvans, Mrs. jesrt
11. D. Sa)lor, Strs. Theodore Kvans, Mrs.' T

1 ndinru, (uin uunnni HID. tiiiicB iin J tt
Wood, Sirs. Savord, Sirs, SV. K Tlndall. Mrs. ,, ?)

liarry illoodsworth. Sirs II. C. Cunnlnghatn,, '1
.Mis llobeit f JtcLcan. Sirs. Smith, Mrs. JJ
Kane, Strs Itobert F. lrvvln. Sirs. Joseph M. , J;

.tirs Mammon, .virs. uoppersett, mm. 'S-- tf

iciurms, .cut iionerc tv. tiicit, --virs. ttearT- )
Mis W W Havvkes, Sirs. Frank J. Mc- - ,

ene, .virt r J, O'Danlel. Sirs. Hue mrs.
turn). Sirs. Thomas SI. l.ovc, sirs. Slead.

Mr,s Jiiines B, Kut ker. Sirs. Charles E. Wi-
lms. Sirs Hicks, sirs. Hmlly Phillips, Mrs,
John Davis, Slis. John 11. Clothier, Sirs. Ilob-- t
ert Andeisen, Sirs W. F. Ware, Sirs. Albert-- ,
Wundcrllch. SIrt Thomas A, Ilradley, Mrs.,
F llnss Turnr, Sirs. Thomas SI. FUxterald..
Sirs. Hurley II .Nichols. Mrs. James P. Brcen,
Slis. Ware. Mrs. p.. Wilson. Sirs. llalph C.",
sltiicar. Slrn. flporc--n Arinnifl nlltl Mric
Charles C. Lo Fevit, cJ

The vlHltlng firosldents Included Mrs. It. S.'; fj3
Prentiss Klchols. Sirs. William Re)bor t;Kj
SVhlte. Sirs. William Potter. Sirs Hamilton,-- ; ffm
Sirs, llalns, Slis. Park Hchoch, Sirs. Mar-f-t Kiei
burg, sirs. Ilemy Ilceves, sirs. jie)noias,-Slr- s

Slat shall Smith, Sirs. Hooks, Mrs. Ber-- i
lln Tome, Sirs Itean, Mrs. W. D. Craven
Mrs. Hear, Strs Hinckson and Sirs,
hpcakman

Slis. Frederick A. Slason Is now manager
of the Century t lub movies. Strs. William''

ar,.l'tt.t, iiu. dm linsteua .it lnut Stnnds.V .
night's performance.

.v uinner was given at me couiurj-- ciuu '.11a
evening to tloso the club's eryi t jyi

successful golf season. Naturally, all th , 'r,g
men who play 011 wero mere. jt

A meeting of tho Woman Suffrage party of- -

l.audowne will bo held at the homo of Sirs., v 3
PiiiihI TV Alnvccrll nn StondaV. &J&

SIlss Slry Wilson has been spending soma -- W
time at Sulphur springs, vv. va. wf

'RED CROSS BUSY
IN PALMYRA, N.J. j

Uances and Entertainments Given '

to Raise Fund for Materials
for Continuation of Work

FALSI VP.A The Ited Cross branch Is cr- - ,,'
t titily busy ihese da)s During the last fort- - "

n'Sht there have bceu dances, entertalpme.ntsi.-- f

and little boun pirtles to raise funds for th t
Ited Cross. There Is much material ncfeded ?
to wot-- with and It requires a great deal ot
money On 'aturday, December 15, after-
noon and evening, this branch will hold K1
bazaar In tho V. SI. C. A. bulld'ng. Z
there will bo rirettr and bractlcal articles otr

$

cale for Chilstmas gifts. tV,J
Ono of big features of this bajaar will v M

be the doll uepanuient. nm ., ! ,
iMA e ,inii tl.nt r.mlfl 1a men-..- .. .

i.w.l Cnntil nlSO VlSlt th 1 1 i!

l.niimr in crett the children. '

Tho Ited branch expects to ralst Os.) f
m . .. Annu SI... Kovtrnt.sum 01 niouo i i"'" - .- uASR

vi Flls.abelh Lewis, who an . active" V rltM
mentbtr of tho lied Cross branch, gave ns-- i

tliiiee at a few evenings and
lcaUzed a eonslderublo tuni

During Ihe coming w'nler there uro lo be h
many affairs of Interest given by mem-bet- s

In order to keep UP tlio funds In tnt
treaaurj.

lirii.F.WATHIt PAltK Mrs. nila II

t'5 tK

on

--'"

Is

Thatker has returned to In wasn- - Oj
iiigton. D C . after a siiori visuttt "y"

Frank inacitcr, on icof her son,
water lane

Slis A C5. Allen, who has her apartments .
In Philadelphia. Is spending a

forl'ilght ns the guest ot uud Sirs. Jos- - A
e ph C Clll ,j..... , ....... r- - chiitnwmtinlth. who are
.nemllne the winter at Rlttenhouse c, 11
sctuare. have been upending the wcek-cn- a 111

viiunile Cltv. ' "

c

Oi
M

Hi

,W
"

White

wher

Cross
-

home

homo

Sirs. H. IL Cllft has left for a fortnight' i,m.... ... l..tt nmiiffe. wVll
Slay .ev - y'-- - ' . -T Sl

Sir und Joseph Is. uusd)- - nan f
turned to their home 011 Park after., t
spending week Ui Philadelphia. - vffl

nnd Sirs. Hussell Clarke aro home -- fl
nfii 11 week's stay In Ntrvv York, where-- they&&

w guests of Dr. and Mrs It. O. Clark. m
.L2

Sir. and sirs. 11. . '- -

Tl.ulda lor thu winter. Sirs. 1
,-

-
rank W. fcarli!

j. a.-!.- . Ti..a1. iid.I i 111 lnTF
Ii,fl vesterda) ror cci. t..c ..... ..s.
J'uln her son at St. Augustine.

k

.

M
Ml' John Teny. is mitnumc 1110 j

.ii. In South llethlehein, Fa.-JViB- jl

is spending his vacation At his homo on mr-,- " jn
Slisd Frances V. Ward lias returned to ft

Cermaiitown after spending u fewdaysaTiheT J?
her uunr. Sirs. P. S Clarksou. whoeo noma, jhj.
Is spruco Acre, on ciui iune. , r

.....t nnd sine Havwurd WebbTiave'- - ,W!S1

icturntd from their wedding trip, which was,' -

nt Hi New York htatc. and aro visiting
M,s WetVb' grandmother. Sirs. MaylancD j

cuthberl. tor a mv "" u,"' ' J. aWJ
Washington, D. C KM

. . ., T ...!...,.(.(- f Aul'l.leuicnant f. - j'.im.i - ....

. . i,. Mns.s. Sirs. I,odergret 1

cd'ut the home of Mis. Henry C. Blair' X,5

and will spend a fortnight. - , Cf v
1 and Mrs. U. D. Shedaker will , ffl

iiicir iiwiHM

and leavo on baturday for Florida, wlicro . J
the) will spenu 1110 "tint.

SIlss Slary Neuicn, uner spenuing n ijw
with her mother. Sirs. Samuel A. Ns..ts't(5

tlleh, has returned to SIlss SIIIIs'b School at
Mount Airy. Tu. ' Tg

Prof. Hra Bowen. Id, after siiendlnp th- - hiTt
vtftK-en- u witu tua .....,;. V, -- ,r ,TisV;a
llowen, Sd, has returned to tho

"7.

Unl- - t
verslty at South Bethlehem, Pu. tlt filJohn W. Davis for a fortnight's f gM
gunnlng'trip in jsonu ''?A-Sirs. J. W. Burton, of Peoria, III.
an extended visit with her sister. Sirs. WlWy f$mn,r, y.. has cone to New York, and later!. irtfS
lu the week will leaAo tar her home In tbk.;

Frances niter isitinjr wir
aunt. Mrs. P. S. --Clarkson. of Spruce Acm
haa returned to Gcrrrtantown, I'u. fA-

tci'T.AVcrH.srrEi. Thomas 11. llaaiton
spending a fortnight her daughter. JtnJ
lUrry Askln. In Ner York'. W

Miss Kmma Holt has left for an oxtenUWjq
ul. l.i fn fr t r. IIU Tin -

UIt Will iriCHUB 1. VVIMUMW, tmm -

Mr. A. 11 U0016 liutf returneJ to narra M
Imnr after a short lelt ttJUi Mr. and UTAvh
siirllilat,, 1 rilt ' . J

Sirs. Slorrls Wilson at Trent ".

for a (urtulght. J.cif.
lUVCnTON-r-'Th- e Fascinatdig FAbaj"'

wilt bg the little play given at Porh J"
Club this evening to raise tunas to equip ec"vt
inaiur umuuotucei. as viib ut un iitvi
the New Jersey units of tha ll4..Croa
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